
YALUAELE FAR:In Kanaas.

PollUcue What esndldste are you
supporting?

Mr Lease My wife', . . I7hat is

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Washington. D. C, Nov2
' President Cleveland and Secretary
OIney could not have secured a more
satisfactory state of affairs than the
expressions of prominent Republican
newspapers and congressmen have
brought about it they bad personally

'had charge of the arrangements them
selves. These Republicans have pub-Jiol- y

put their party on record and
wh n President Cleveland sends a

I, - , ' S f ' t !"

albimg about famS-tu-re

and furniture

Royall & Borden
North Carolba's largest dealers and only mannfaoturers, have stores

from Maine to Mexico "all on paper." Bat here in North Carolina they

haveia real FURNITURE FACTORY, larger size, employing; 163

running day and night to fill orders. Also bave

CHAIR AND MATTRESS FACTORY
At the same place, where we can make any kind of Mattress yon

want. Oar profits are too small to open any more branch houses at pres-

ent. Bat we have one each in Goldsboro, Raleigh and Durham fall of the

best and oheapest line of

FURNITURE AND NOVELTIES

OMtorU la Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
; avail Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It 1a a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Ita guarantee fa thirty years' use by

' trillions ofSlothers. Castorla destroys Worms and allays
feverlshneas. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Cord,
euros Diarrhoea and 'Wind Colic. Castorla relieve
teethli.g troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomaeh
and ' bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla Is the Children' Panacear-tb- e Mother's Friend..

Castorla.Castorla.
MOaaSoefaieaa aaGoeUeBt BMdfoInc foe elifl.

Smb. Mochershare repeatedly told me of Ita
food afleot apoa Uuar ohlldna." ,

',,' , Da. O. O. basjoce,

hawli, lUaa.

" Oaavarfa k Ike beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ta not
far distant when nothan wttl consider the real
tatanatof their ehttdren, and nee Oaatoriata-- !

stead of thanriouaqaaoknoeCrumavhlchan
i deilroylucthear lond ones, by forcliiir opium,
j morphine, aoothmf syrup and other hartful

asents down then- - throata, thereby aendmg
than to praniaiui e ajravea."

Da. 3. r. SjHcanaoe,
Oonway, Ark,

ever shown at either place.

We cannot place oar bargains on

you through the Press-Visito- r that we

paper, bat simply desire to inform

Tkm Ceataa Oeaapaajr, TI Mnti Btraeit, Jferar Tanrk City.
stock and compare oar prioes with any house.

We leave the foal-an- ee

with you We
gladly show any one
through our store,
whether they buy or
not Open at night.

ROYALL ah BORDEN,
It A.LEIGH,DUBHAM. GOLDSBOBO

UL -

IT

FOR SALE.

By virtue of authority conferred by a
certain Deed of Trust from B A.
Hodge and JLoretta Hodge, hia wife,
dated December 6th; 1890, and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, N. C, In Book US, at
page 218, 1 will on '

THURSDAY. Kovember 14th, 1896, :

sell at publio auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, six (6) tracta-o-f land
situate in Saint Matthews township,
Wake county, N. C, and described as
follows: -

Fibst Tbct containing 381 8-- acres,
more or less, being Lot, No 8 of the
Uaston Wilder lands, and described as
follows: Adjoining the lands of aald
Hodge on the south, of the late David
Hlnton on the east, of the said Hodge
on the north and Neuse river on the
we?t; and bounded aa follows: begin-
ning at a stake and pointers on tbe east
bank of Neuse river, about 18 links be-

low tbe mouth of a gut the southwett
corner of Tract No. L bought at the
same time and place by Joseph An-
drews, runs tbenoe east 296 poles to a
stake in the late David Hinton's line;
thence with his line south 24 degrees,
west 140 pole to a stake and pointers;
thence west 263 poles to a small birch
tree and pointers on the bank of Neuse
river: thence up the various courses of
the river about 128 poles to the begin-
ning, being same tract conveyed by
John B. Williams and wife to B. A.
Hodge by deed recorded in said offloe,
In Book eo at. page 646, reference to
which Is made.

Second Tract, containing 100 acres,
more on less, being Lot No: 4 of the
Betsy Hlnton farm (formerly Gaston
Wilder's land) and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a small birch and point-
ers on the bank fit Neuse river about
six poles below Spring Out; thence
with thedlvlding line east 263 poles to
a stake in David Hinton's line; thence
with the same about 82 poles to a stake
on Mingo creek : thence down the creek
about 824 poles to where it empties into
Neuse river: tbenoe up the said river
about 196 poles to the beginning; being
same tract conveyed by w. R. Poole to
B. A. Hodge by deed recorder", in said
offloe, in Book 58, at page 182, referenoe
to which is made.

Third Tbact, containing 118 acres,
more or less, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a stake on the south side
of the Tarborough road w. R. Pool's
corner runs south 1- -2 degree west 46
pole to a stake and pointer in the
neadef a small branch; thence with
said branch 80 poles to a pice on the
east side of the branch: thence south
24 8--4 degrees west 88 poles to a stake
and pointers; thence east 108 2 poles
to a stake; thence north 61-- 4 degrees
east 214 poles to the Tarborough road;
thence with said road 08 poles to tbe
beginning, being same tract conveyed
by Jennie Hinton to R. A Hodge, by
deed recorded in sa'd office in- - Book 105,
at page 661, referenoe to which hi made.

Fourth Tract, containing TO 8--4

acres, nure or less, and bounded as fol-
lows: Begins at a stake in the centre of
the Hodge road, and in J. H. Poole's
line, beinir the northeast corner of the
lot purchased by Joseph Andrews, atr
same time ana piece, runs uience east
with Poole's Una 122 1- -2 coles to a stake
and pointers on a branch ; thence nearly
south down tbe various courses of the
branch 88 Doles to a lanre nine on the
east side of the same David Hinton's
corner tbenoe with bis line south 24
degrees west 89 18 poles to a stake and
pointers, the corner of the dividing line
between this lot, or parcel, and that
purchased by G. H. Wllliarjis, at same
sale; tbenoe west 104 poles to a stake in
the centre of Hodge road ; thence north-
ward along said road 118 8 poles to the
beginning, being same tract conveyed
by Sarah E. Wilder, commissioner, to
H. A. Hodae. bv deed recorded in said
office, in Book 66, spagel4o, reference
to which is made. ,

Fifth Tract, containing twentv-nv- e

acres, more or less, adjoining the lands
01 Kumn wuiiams, a. r wuuamson,
William 8mith and Joseph J. Andrews,
and on tbe east side of Neuse river, be-
tas' a cart of the Betsv Hinton tract
bought by said Andrews at tbe G. H.
W.'lder estate sale, being the southwest
corner of said tract according to a chop-
ped line commencing at the said river.
Deiow spring gui, aiawiuow: inenoe
up said river to above the falls at a
twin red-oa- thence east to a stob and
pine; tbence to a stob in the branch;
thence south to B. Williams' land, a
lightwood knot; thence west to tbe be
ginning, ana Ming we same tract con-
veyed by Joseph J. Andrews and others
to & A. Hodge, by deed recorded in
said office, in Book 66, at page 807, ref-
erence to which is made. -

Sixth Tract, containing eignt acres
and twenty-fiv- e perch, more or less, ad-

joining the lands of W. B. Poole, Jesse
Watkins, deceased, and others, and
bounded as follows: Beginning at a
take in centre ef Hodge road In Poole's

line; thence with said road south 8 14
degrees east 26 poles to a stake in centre
of the same; thence west 60 4 poles to
a stake; thence nortn 20 s--a poies 10 a
stake In Poole's line; thence with the
same east;48 8--4 poles to the beginning;
and being same conveyed by James A.
Williams ana wire 10 saw rv. &. ouuge,
hv dnMl nworda'l in said office, in Book
82 at page SO, reference to wbioh is
made. .

Pucs of saije County Court House
door, In Baleigh, N. O.

TUfX or San-el- i o'clock m

-
,

" ERNEST HAYWOoD.
Truster.

October 12, 1896.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

finder and bv virtue or nower eon'
tained in a mortgage executed to me by
Kobert A. jfotter ana nis wue euaonia
trotter, on the 7tn aay or uoTooer, a. lloon wliinh aald mortiraire la recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds for
Wake county, in hook 114, on page luo,
I will sell by request at tbe Court House
InW&ka ennntv. at Dublio auction, for
cash, to the highest bidder, the tract of
land particularly aesonuea ui euu uiurt-gag- e,

which is bounded, and described
asfolk.rs: Lying and being in Wake
county. North Carolina, In Saint Mary's
twnshiD.and beeinnintr at a white-oa-

John Ellis' (deceased) corner, and runs
thence south 332 poles to a red-oa- k in
Wm. Band's old line: tnence east witn
said Rand's line to the mill-pat- h stake
dull AJiUW.P, VUWW ML.vu n.w .1...
mill-pat- h to stake and pointers; thence
east to a pine, corner of John Mitehen- -
erS line; ineuoa norui vu reu-wu- a

tiirnvw east SO Doles to a stake ant
pointers; thence north 74 poles to a
irakn in the line formerly owned bv P.
H. Gower: thence with said line west SO

poles to a black-jac- k; thence south to a
pine in P. H. Grower's old corner; thence
west to the beginning, containing 80
acres, more or less, and adjoining the
lands OIUOO. Ultouener, eo. " . otiiuum Ttrvant tieinir the tract of land
conveyed by J. P. trolly, commissioner
in special proceedings, entiwea j. r.
ftniiv adminifltratox of J. G. Duuree.
deceased, vs. H. Dupree and others. In
Wake Superior Court, to Robert A. Pot-ta- r.

.. .'
Time of sale, IS o'clock, dl, on the

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thome, of Junction City

111., was told br her dooton the had
end that there waenonopefor ber,

but two bottlre of Dr. Kintfa New Discovery
completely cured her said she uye it saved
her fife. Mr. Thos. EvKcra, 139 Flor'da 8t .
ben Francisco, Buffered from a dreadful
cold. sDDToacbine oonauroDtion. tried with
out result everything else : tbev bought one
bottle of Dr. Kinir'a New Diaooverv and in
two weeks was cured. He ia naturally thank-
ful. It ia such results, of which thtse are
namclca. that Drove the wonderful elticaor
of this medicine In cough aud oolda. Free
trial botile at John Y. MacHae'sedrugstor
Beaular sise fOe and II. .,

Nearly all the lsdies of the harem
smoke eigarettee. -

.
' "'

Ahorse kicked H. 8. Bhafer. of the
Freemver House. Hiddlebunr. N. T.
on the knee, wbioh laid him up in bed
and caused the knee Joint to become
tiff, a, friend recommended him to

use Chamberlain's Fain Balm, which
he did. and in two days was able to be
around. . Mr. Shafer has reoomended it
to manv others and aava it is excellent
for any kind of a bruise or sprain.
This same remedy is also famous for
is cures or rneumaosm. n ot saie oy
J.HalBobbitt .

The harem ia the most important
adjunet of the palae. s"

' tst June Dick Crawford brought
his twelve-monthao- child, auffermg
from infantile diarrhoea, to me. It
b d been weaned at four months old
and had always been sickly. 1 gave it
the usual treatment in such eases but
without benetit. The child kept grow-in- g

thinner until it weighed butlittle
more than when horn or rjerhans ten
pounds. - 1 then started the father to
giving Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dlarr a Remedy. Before one
bottle of the a nt size had been used
s marked improvement was seen and
ta continued use cured the child: its

weakness and puny constitution dls
anneared and ita father and mvself be
lieve the child's life was saved by this
remedy; J. T. Mario w, 51. t)., Xama-ro- a,

111. For sale by J. Hal fiobbitt
Druggist ' ,

The Grand Bonuch has under him'
800 subordinate eunuchs,

John Q. Mauirer. editor of tbe Sun
beam, Seligman. Mo; who maned
O rover Cleveland for the Presidency
in XNOvemoer, l&sx, wnue whb mayor or
Buffalo. N. Y.. Is enthusiastic in hia
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
ana uisrrncea tfcmeoy, tie says: "i
bave used it for the past five years and
consider it the bett preparation of tbe
kind in the market. It is as staple as
sugar and coffee in this section. It is
an article of merit and should be used
in every household. .Jot sale by J,
Ha ifobbllt. Druggist. sept

' Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

Tw vtrtiifl ef a mnrtflram deed vtven trr Hardv
B. Bagwell and Adelam" Bagwell bis wife, to
Catharine BoTlan, dai il January ) 1M and
tniilRtered in the offloft ul the Ueirllter ot Deeds
tot Wake county In Book 104. page ee, I will,
on the 1Mb day of November. IMS. at IS o'clock,
at the Court Bouse door In Balelgh. Wake
county, aeU, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the following described real
estate t: A certain tract of land situate
In Wake county. St. Mary's Township, adjoin,
log the lands of Samuel Watts Allen Hturdlvant

. V. ISUpnJV, DVUHS DIHIbU BUM UHJ W1U
more fully described as follows: Beginning at

on the Bniltnfleld and BaleiKh Boad.Jointers (now Samuel Watte) corner near
Watts thence with bis line South two degrees
west ass chains to a stake, thence south 71 de--

eea west 7.W chains to the Wilmington aoaa.
iocuce wi,u saiu ruau iu a uiiiv, jujvu vtuiui-vant- 's

corner, thence with his line south w de-

gree! west e.4T chains to a stake. Bturdlvant's
corner, thence with hia line north I degrees east
seven ehalne to a rock, Bturdlvant's comer:
thence with hia Una south Sn degrees west
40.90 chains to a stake In Jack Dupree's line,,
thence north two degrees east S0.30 chains to a
llgmwoca stump, ju. J. weauiera corner,
tlience with hia line south ST degrees east w.SS
chains to a rock. Weathers' corner, thence
north 8 degrees east ft.ee clialns to the Smlth-Sel- d

Boad. thence with said road to black
lack, Wm. Hturdtvant'e comer, uience witn nia
in north a derates eastf.l chains to a black

lack. Bedle Smith's ooroer, thence south 81 de-
grees east 1 chain to a rock In the oldroad,
Uience as the said road south s degrees cast
15.10 chains to the SmiUifteld Boad. thence wltb
the aald road to the beslnnUuL eontalnini
SOt l--i acres more or less.

This JStn nJ oi uetoper. tsvo.
W. at BOYLAN,

" -
v Enoutur of Oatharlne Boylan. .

SALE OF LAND.

In Bursance of a Judgment rebdered
ou the ssth day of September, A. D.
1898, in a special proceeding entitled W.
R Blake, administrator of Mrs. EE.
Glenn, deceased, against Fattie Duptee
etal., beiore the Clerk of Wake Su
perior uoun, x win-- seu at me court
house door, in the citv of Raleigh, on
the 4th day of November A. D. 1896,
at IS o'clock m , at public auction,
for cash, to toe highest Didder, --toe fol-
lowing described lot or parcel of land
bounded and described as follows:
Lying and being in the city of Balelgh,
on the tbe north side of Martin street,
and bounded on tbe east by lot of Hen-
derson Beeves, deceased, on tbe south
by the land or manage jonnson, de-
ceased, and on the north by the lot
formerly owned by Wesley whitaker;
fronting on said Martin street 86 feet,
and running back S10 feet, containing
one-pixt- h ofan acre more or leas. . :

, W.K. BULKE,
octl SOd

' Commissioner.

(TOU DO NOT REALIZE

That you Are in Jtaieigh unless you are
topping a uie

VAlBpno HOUSE
The only Hotel In tbe' city convenient

, Vt uusinesa.

All mnMia nn the third floor S2.00 ner
dav; first and second floors $3.00 and
S2.6oper.oay. ,

SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES

FBEB BUS AT ALL TBAIN8.

Thousands of dollars recently expended
- .v. - provemenw. ,

a-
Ij. T. BROWN, Frop.

""CM
i i in. i vtiwi Til

, Aug 0.

' .rt TumariTraT'i - . I DISCOVERY OK

r ' " Vf Cnrse In 1 to daja, Im
Bieuiate in enmt; amok toI I i V onre. Canbeoarri eaini

1 Ik m m m m pmket, all oonutietA in one
email muhk. Bent bf mail, prepaid, plain
pauasse, on noeipt ot pnoe. Si par bus.

For aale by Joha' T. McBae, drug
gist.

special message to Congress, as he
will do shortly after it assembles, set
ting forth the demands be has made
upon Great Britain to recognize the
Monroe dootrine, and aooompanyiDg
it with Great Britain's answers
thereto concerning its olaims In Ven
ezuela, the Republicans cannot with
oat stultifying themselves hold up
their bands in holy horror and ory
" jlugolsm !" They will be compelled
to endorse the President's position.
simply beoanse their previous utter
anoes will have left them nothing
else to do. ,'' --

There is nothing new in the diplo--

mauo complication wnp ureas onir
atrr, but there is reason to believe
that there will be this week; as
Great Britain's auswot to Secretary
Olney's last dispatch, stating the
position of this government and its
Intention to Bland by the Monroe
dootrine, is dally expected, Upon
the nature of this answer the next.....M. t f 11f Jmove oi mis government win uo-pea-d.

Although a speoiflo answer
was' asked for it is regarded as
probable that it will not be received.
Even had Great Britain fully deter-- ;

mined a week ago to positively deny
the right of the United States to in-

terfere under thsvMonroe dootrine
; with its affairs In Venezuela it would
do bo now. The deal that Russia
has made with China has given Great
Britain something more important
to do than to quarrel with this ooud-tr- y.

British oommerolal eupremaoy
is at stake hi the East and for that
reason it U believed hat the answer
will be a diplomatic one that will
leave the question open until John
Bull ha more time to give to it. .

' Next Year 1 Leap Year.

, Next year will be the last leap'
year of the century, and another
will not occur until 1901. The year
1900 wi'ir not be a leap year.. The
unusual ooourrenoe is due to the
fact that the addition of one day to
eaoh fourth year more than makes
np the presumed deflolenoy in the
calendar yearand consequently the
world is constantly leelug time, as
watch is losing it, and therefore
there was danger that in the course
of a few thousand years the Fourth
of Jnly would oom on Christmas.

. . Old You Ever
Try Electric Bitters at a " remedy for
vour troabresr If not, gat a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine hat
been found to be peculiarly adapted
to the relief and eore. of all female
complaint, exerting uwtiuil(ui-ne- t

infloenee In giving strength and
tone to the organ. If you nave loaa
of appetite, constipation, headache,
fainting spell, or are aetrou, sleep
less, excitable, melancholy or troubled
wtthdissy spells, Eleetrie Bitters la
the medicine too need. Health and
etrength are guaranteed by Its-a-

Fifty eente and and f1.00 at John X.
MeBae'a drug store. ,

'&. i afsii "' " 'i hi

' There Is a la ,1a Turkey agalast
the "exportation of horses.

Chamberlan'slsthebestof all. Vln-cen- t

J. Bark, of Danbury. Iowa, has
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
whenever In need of a medicine for
coughs and colds, for the past Ave
years and says : "It always helps me
out. Ifunyoneasks me what kind of
cough medicine I use. I reply, Cham,
berlain's, that U the best ofall. 26 and
60s bottles for sale by X. Hal Bobbitt
Druggists. - ,

, ,,,,. . - -
Rheumatism, neuralgia, pains In the

' back or side, stiff neck, sore throat,
tonsllitie, diphtheria, eamps and eollo
nstantly relieved by Johnson' Mag

netie Oil. Large bottles, 36 and fiO

cent. For sale by John Y, MoRae,
druggists. N '

Abdul Hamlt built the Tlldts Falaee

at a eot of $30,000,000.

" Itohlng, burning, sealy and erusty
kin scalps of infants eleensed and

healed end quiet sleep restored by
Johnson' Oriental Soap, medioinal

. and toilet, two' large eakea 86 eta.
For sale br John Y. HaeBae.

One man doe nothing but boy ' fish

for the Snltsn. ,

- A Uear, soft, rosy onmplexioa Is the
desire of every lady. Why not give
Johnson's Oriental Soap a trial. There

vl nothing to compare with it as a
c skin beautifler. Two eakes in a paek- -
- age, 95 cents. For sale by John X

HaeBae, druggist.

,. Ton can buy a wife ia Turkey oa
the Instalment plan. , ,

Johnson's Kidney ana Liver Bega
lator Invigorates the liver, regulatee
the bowels, euree dyspepsia, biloos
ness, indigestion, sour stomaeh and
make your head a elear a a bell
SS and 60 sent. For sale by Joha Y,

HaeBae -

The imperial eook Is a high muck
muck ia Turkey. ,

Frank B. White, Minneapolis,
Hinn., writes: "Have used two botes
of your Pile Cure and mnst say it has
done wonders for me. I would not
know I ever had the piles only when
I stoop low. The Itehlng Is all gone
Sample free. For sale by Joha 1

" OaaSorla is aowell adapted to children SuU
I reoonmwml ttaewperilonypreaoriftiQa
knows to ma,"

H. A.Anonnn,lt D.,
11 So. Oxford St,, Brooklyn, H. Y.

"On ptratatans la the ehlldrann depart-aaae-

have spoken hlaUy..pf their experi-
ence aa their oataato practice with Oaatcria,
and althoagh we only haie among cor
MtUcal enppUae what la known aa regnlar

prodnota, yet we era tree to oonfeaa that the
merits ot Oaatorla baa won at to look with
faror upon tt."

Chrbd BoarrraL Ann Diarmauv,
Boston, Maaa

Auaar O. 8mm, Am,

? Ill f LrbI I ij; I

yjj0h mmiiiA

he Ideal
Steam

LAUNDRY
Is the best equipped and does the

most prompt and

SATISFACTORY WORK
in the city. Send in your work.

Phone No 19

WAY & SOUS.

Miss Maggie Beese.

New flillinery

We are now showing all the latest
and most desirable shapes and stylee
ia Fall and Winter ..Millinery. Our
stock is well selected, both as to

STYLE and PRICE.

There is a arrest variety ia Caps
and Sailors for Misses snd Children.
All colors and sixes from She to fS.00.

Wa will ; be pleased to have the
ladies .mil and look at oar stoeh.
Every ose will teeelv prompt sad
polite atteatloa.

jkissfslaggieffcese
906 reyetteviUa Street.

BULBS
For Winter- - and Spring

BLOOMING.

fTMnaM and Vaster Lilies. Hvacintbs
Freesiaa, arclssos, etc Palm, Ferns
ana otner plants tor room ecoraang,

Oat Flowers Boquets
.V'- .' S

v Floral Designs.
Evergreen, Magnolias and Shade
Trees.

H. BTEIN1IETZW Florist,
North Halifax etreet, near Peace In-- .

. sututa, Phone US.
octlT lm

are here and ask you to inspect our

NOVEMBER

HORSE SALE!
I will bold my sixth annual aale of

TROTTING BRED, HARNESS and
SADDLE HOUSES at Baleigh,
NOVEMBER 6th and 7th, when the
best lot I ever offered will be sold for
cash for the best bid. Good horses are
Retting scarce, cotton selling at 8
tobacco Belling high with the greatest
crop of corn and (odder ever made In
tbe South, good, sound, well-bre-d

boraee will command good prices. Par-
ties having such to dispose of and
wanting tbem in this sale, will please
communicate with me by or before
OCTOBER 8th, that 1 may place in my
catalogue, which will be ready about
October 20th.

B. P. WILLIAMSON,

RALEIGH, N. C.
Sept. 27. 1895.

WHAT'S
YOUR FAVpRITE

Snuff
Why, Parson's Celebrated

BECAUSE
It is the purest and best, manufac-

tured out of select Virginia Leaf To.
bacco. The Manufacturer selects the
choicest grades of Tobacco and we
guarantee it yon give it a trial your
good Judgment will approve

ss
EGERTON it

And in future yon will use no
other brand. Put up In any size pack-
age to suit the trade.

5oId By AH Dealers

J. M. PARSONS, Man'factY

New Brunswick, M. 3. '

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

- Having qaallfled as administrator of . .. . . ..V. C u V, M. 1. J 1

late of Wake county, this is to notify
all persons holding claims against the
said estate to present them to tbe un.
derslined on or before the 26th day of
September, 18tfl, or this notice wiU be
plead in bar of their recovery, and all
persons indebted to the said estate will
please make immediate payment.

i.C. MARCO M,' Administrator of K F.

Sonthern Railway.

fPledmont Air-Lin- J

CONDENSED SCHEDULE
In effect Oct.. 7, 1898.

Trains leave Raleigh, N. O.,
r Daily, connkots

ai ureensDoro, tor an points
North and Bouth, and
Winston-Sale- and points on
the North-weste- rn North Caro-
lina Railroad. At Salisbury, for

2:00 all points In Western North
AM Carolina, Knoxville, Tenn.,
Daily Cincinnati and western points;

Ex Sund'y at Charlotte, for Bpartanburg,
Greenville, Athens, Atlanta
and all points South.
Connects at Durham for d,

Keysville snd Richmond ;
9:00 at breensboro for Washington
AM and all points North ; also has

connection at Greensboro for
winston-tiale- m and points In
North Carolina.

f Connects at ttolma for Fay-- ,
etteviue ana- - intermediate sta-
tions on the Wilson and Fay- -

Uh... ft... .tell., -

11:10 Goldsboro for Newborn and
AM Morehead City, daily except

Daily Sundays: for Wilmington and
ex 6un intermediate stations on the

W and WBR, daily.
Connects at belma for Wilson

Rocky Mount, Tarboro and
local stations on Norfolk and
Carolina Railroad, arrives at
Goldsboro 1:20 pm

3:14 pm
Dally For Goldsboro.

Connects at Durham for Ox-
ford, Clarksville and Keysville
except Sundays ; at Greensboro
with Washington and South-
western Vestibuled Limited,
and the New York and Florida
Short Line riimited train
for all points North, and
with main line train No 13 for
Danville. Richmond and inter

4:011 mediate local stations ; also has
PM connection for Wlnntoa-ttale- m

Daily and with main Jine train No SS

fast mail for Charlotte, Spar-
tanburg. OreenviHe. . Atlanta
and all points South: also Co--
lumDia, Augusta, Charleston,
Savannah. Jacksonville and all
points in Florida, Sleeping Car
for Atlanta. Jacksonville and

I at Charlotte with sleeping car
l mr Augusta.

TBAUTS ABBTVa kX &ALXISB, . O.
8:00 From Greensboro and all
AM points north and south. Sleep-In- g

Daily car Greensboro-t- Raleigh.
4:10 From Goldsboro, Wilming-

ton,FX Fayetteville and all points
la eastern Carolina.

1:1S From Durham, Greensboro
PM and all points North and

South.
8K
PM From Goldsboro and all

Daily points east.
ex Sua

Local treigHt trains also carry passen- -.

Pullman cars on afternoon tram from
Raleigh to GresBsboro, and oa morning
train from Greensboro.

Double dally trains between Balelgh,
Charlotte and Atlanta. Quick time;

accommodation,
C L Hopkins, TP A, Charlotte, N 0.

JtXCoxp, v - WAToaav
Traffic M'tr. Gen Pass AVt

WHGRHKN, ' Wsshlngtoa 1)0
Genl Saperintendent.

. fKastar" Svstem.1

Ohasaberlalx's Bye and Skin O&emeal
Is unequalled for Eucema, Tetter,

Scald Head, Son Nipples, Chapped
Handattcbing PiMk, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chrome Sore Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
Par sals by druggists at 35 cents per bos.

' TO B0B8bTWVXU.
For putting horse in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady'a Condition Powders.
They tone ap the svstem, aid digestion, com
loee ot appetite, relieve oowtipatioo, correct
kidney disorders sad destroy worms, givins
taw kTa to as old or CTOMrerked hone, ii
twin per paokag. tarsals by druggists.

W. E HOLLO

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

Life Insurance Comp'y

Sells plain life insurance, as pro
tection to the family, creditors or
one's old age, and asks a careful ex-

amination of ita elear and equitable
contrasts, with their oneqnaled guar-
antees in flgares on the policy, giving
trae life insnrsno at its

Lowest possible Cost

Willi Pnrfnat HflflnHtr. Thie com
pany has been doing; business ia this
State over twenty-eig-ht years, and its
policy Holders are ita umst D mn.ni'o.

Tha Cnnnactlant Uatnal has BO

speculative feature, extension forfei
tores or Intricate plans, eontrlvea
for the oompany'e advantage,
nor the incontestable clause, admit- -
flnir raanala at the axnanae of its hon
est members, bat if any happen to get
in, it gives tnem tneir money oaes,
all stated la toe contract, xne

--

3 Per Cent Reserve
hsAbeeome aa important faetor ia
life insaranee. All wiU be gladly ex-

plained by . ' j

S. D. WAIT,

General Agent. Halelgh.

ECONOMY
t Mav be neoeasarv in manv way

when dollars are scarce and. wants
many, but it is not desirable to practice
it m me purcnase or cooa, wmou us wm.
Kninw a nnrtAin aranaara rooa lmuer- -
fectly nourishes; up to that standard it
costs a reasonaoie price, n a uever
want more tnan a reasonable pxioa ior
our Uroceriea. ,.-

- -

RAPID SALES

Qlva our enstomers the beneBt ot
close margins, We never keep any-
thing that is not the best of ita kind,
and we only want a fair profit on what
we invest mis. :

CHOICE GROCERIES

Always m stock and promptly de
livered when oraereu.

18th of novemaer, isho. ,
W. T. HOWLB, v

MOBTeAOJEAV

October 19,180a.
-

ITHOS.. Ml! Cheatham, Deceased.
it MirsaRD,

Attorneys. aepS-- wJUaeRs.


